
GERMANY WILL NOT RESUME
SUBMARINE POLICY

Berlin, Oct 6. Submarine block-
ade of certain English harbors was
suggested to government ty several
leaders of Von Tirpitz faction, advo-

cating resumption of submarine war-
fare. ,

Von Tirpitz supporters offered this
suggestion as a compromise. They
urged that such a course would be in
accord with chancellor's announced
determination of prosecuting vigor-
ous war against England and would
cut off English foodand ammunition
supplies without endangering lives or
property of neutrals.

Government is not impressed by
suggestion and there is no present
indication that it will be put into
force. Wrangle between Von Tirpitz-ite- s

and government newspapers
continues, but conviction is growing
that efforts to overthrow chancellor
are doomed to failure and that there
will be no change in personnel of the
government during the war. Amer-
icans believe reports that a new cri-
sis in German-Americ- an politics
threatensvare without foundation.

Present reichstag fight appears to
be final effort of conservatives,
wealthy industrials, annexationists
and agrarians to get control of gov-
ernment. Their allies are lobbying
and using every effort to overthrow
the chancellor, but Bethniann-Holl-we- g

appears stronger today than he
did last June when fight on him was
started.

Sofia. Not single Rumanian sol-
dier of 15,000 who crossed Danube
and were encircled and cut to pieces
by Bulgars now remains on Bulga-
rian soil. In Macedonia Bulgarian
troops has repulsed British attacks
against Nevolen.

London. Two allied armies fignt-in- g

way toward Monastir have de-

feated Bulgars in pitched battles,
driving them back in disorders-Pari- s.

A violent bombardment
broke out on northeastern front of

Verdun last night after several weeks
of inactivity. Believed to be prelude
to severe fighting.

London. British troops north of
the Somme advanced their position
further east in fighting northeast of
Haucort L'Abbaye, in direction of
Bapaume highway. British troops
'are driving back Bulgars in severe
fighting on Struma front. Novolen fwas occupied by British without loss,
after brief artillery attack.

Petrograd. Russian troops cap-
tured enemy position south of Brze-zan- y,

southeast of Lemberg, repel-
ling repeated German-Turkis- h coun-
ter attacks. Fierce battles are

near Zlota Hev and regions
of Peniaki, Gumolavce and Mlynovos.

o o
UNION CONFERENCES ON

Third interstate conference of the
Women's Trade Union leagues of
Chicago, SL Louis, Kansas City and
Springfield was opened today with a
big meeting at Schiller hall, 64 W.
Randolph St., while at the same ad-

dress place the Chicago W. T. U. L.
was holding a city conference. v -

Greetings from the National Wom-
en's Trade Union league, C. P. of L.,
I. S. P. of L. and A. F. of L. were de-

livered by Mrs. Raymond Robins,
John Fitzgerald, Victor A. Olander
and John,R. McAlpine.

Saturday at Schiller hall an all-d-

"business session will be held, at
which ways of securing the eight-ho- ur

day by organization and legisla-
tion will be discussed.

o o
ORPERED TO DEATH

St Louis, "Mo.? Oct. 6. With ten
bodies found, officials today were
satisfied there would be no larger x

death toll from fire which yesterday ,

destroyed the historic Christian )
Brothers' college. Two investiga-
tions were on today to f the blame
for sending squads of firemen into
ruins but a few hours after fire was
under control. Six firemen were
killed and eight injured, two perhaps
fatally, when wall collapsed.
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